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Analysis of Effectiveness of Industrial Exposure Training Undertaken by
Students of Hospitality Management in Star Hotels
G. Saravana Kumar
School of Commerce
Jain (Deemed-to-be) University

Abstract
Industrial exposure training is mandatory for all hospitality Management students which are
created to enable students learn practically in the real hotel atmosphere the operations of various
departments and the practical skills. Bigger hotels have Training Manager and also learning &
development Director who provide induction and also training for the students in various
departments. This study is done to analyze two aspects of the IET i.e. if Students learning
experience really happens and if hotels providing learning oriented training. These students who
go for industrial exposure training need to be handled in a different manner and not to be treated
as a regular staff and given tasks accordingly. The study is conducted using primary research with
120 students of various hospitality institutions who underwent industrial exposure training in
various 5 star hotels in India. Standard questionnaires were issued to students and data obtained.
Three hypothesis were framed and data tested using statistical tools like SPSS and Smart PLS. The
results obtained are discussed in the findings of the article and this topic finds importance since
student’s internship should be beneficial to them in the learning point of view. Industry and
Institution need to collaborate with each other so that both sides are benefitted and hoteliers should
also take guest lecture for students and students should also be invited to hotels for any
competitions and other activities apart from training. This study also examines if the students are
being exploited by hotels during internship.
Keywords: IET, internship, hotel training, hospitality training, on the job training
Recommended Citation: Kumar, G. S. (2021). Analysis of effectiveness of industrial exposure
training undertaken by students of hospitality management in star hotels. In C. Cobanoglu, & V.
Della Corte (Eds.), Advances in global services and retail management (pp. 1–7). USF M3
Publishing. https://www.doi.org/10.5038/9781955833035
Introduction
Industrial exposure training is a compulsory part of the curriculum for the students of hospitality
management and every hospitality Management Institute has a separate training & placement cell
which takes care of students training & placement needs. Hoteliers have a moral responsibility to
educate the students coming for training and not think commercially to just extract work from
them and also from the management hierarchy instructions should be given to the supervisory staff
also to handle the students softly and teaching and training involved. It’s necessary that the students
get a feeling of learning in a real environment and get a chance for interaction with guests also.
The importance of internship programs is to develop the students professionally and personally,
which is is well documented (Leslie, 1991; and Singh A dutta, 2010)
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In India there are many schools and institutions offering diploma /degree / master programs in
hospitality. Most of them are recognized by the government while others are affiliated to foreign
institutions. The curriculum of most of the institutes provides opportunities for industrial exposure
training to hospitality students while carrying out a full time academic course which help in making
them successful professionals in the future. The Industrial exposure training involves the right
collaboration between the Institution, the hotel and the student interns as shown in the Figure No.1.
Student interns need to involve with full determination to learn and Hotel and Institution should
support the students equally for making the internship meaningful.
Figure 1. The IET Interface
INSTITUTION

INTERN

HOTEL

The major objectives of industrial training program for hotel management courses are
• 1. To enable students with real hotel working environment.
• 2. To help students acquire the practical skills this would help them in their career.
development.
• 3. To transform the knowledge gained from the classroom studies to hotels.
• 4. To prepare students for placement and gain confidence to work.
Based on the objectives the following Hypothesis were framed for the study:
•
•
•
•

H1 – Internship in hotel bridges a gap between theoretical and practical learning.
H2 – The Faculty mentor support is needed for the successful completion of internship.
H3 - The Hotel Supervisor`s training support and guidance is essential for students
internship.
H4 - The Hotel Management`s support is required effective internship.

Industrial training provides enormous benefits to the students as it develops various skills in the
students which are beyond the classroom learning, these skills are useful for the students when the
students look forward for the final place at the time of competition of their academic course
(Barrow and Maxwell,1993).Further the study made by Ravish & Dr Rakesh 2020 states that there
are some gaps in the academic curriculum of hotel management and the requirement of the
industry, many students stated that the tenure of industrial training provided them with the
knowledge which was beyond their class room studies as they learnt more standard operating
procedure during the tenure of industrial training Industrial training provides a base for
employment and since students are fresh without any industrial experience, “get trained while
you study” concept gives practical experience of job to students. This training helps to remove
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the fear from the minds of the students during their course of study itself and prepares them for
regular job when they reach final year of study.
There is sometimes a gap between students perceptions and actual experiences and as a result of
bitter experiences with supervisory staff in hotels, the students decide to find jobs after graduation
in other sectors deciding the industry does not suit them (Barron ,2008). The internship is a
transitional process from student life to the real world requiring the student intern to explore a real
working environment. Knowledge alone is not sufficient, as what matters is how one applies it.
Students’ experiences from their internship at hotels, may be positive or negative depending on a
number of moderating factors and their expectations. On the one hand, interns value high the social
climate, referring to the interactions with colleagues and supervisors (Kim & Park, 2013;
Waryszak, 1999). Additionally, they appreciate working in a professional environment that
encourages experiential learning and practicing new skills (Lam & Ching, 2007).
Review of Literature
Ak Pusiran et al, 2020 have found in their research in Malaysia that the experience of working in
various departments of the hotel’s operations is important to an intern, as it provides an insight
into the working process of each hotel department. If the hotel has a structured internship module,
then the students get an opportunity to work in 4 or 5 core operational departments, but if the hotel
does not have such plan then the students doing internship in such hotels may be restricted to just
2 or3 departments. Hesham & Masia, 2019 have found in their studies that majority students felt
that internships assisted the interns to bridge the gap between the academic learning process and
the practical reality.
Penny (2015) added that paid internships exist primarily in the private sector or in large
organizations that have the money to pay students to learn while they work. Given a choice of paid
or unpaid internship, paid internships are definitely the internships of choice. T Lam & Ching,
2007 have stated that there are three stakeholders in the hotel management program (the student
intern, the employer and the educational institution) have needs, expectations and beliefs. Conflicts
may exist due to a mismatch of those expectations and beliefs. Thus, possible sources of conflict
among these stakeholders should never be overlooked so as to ensure that the internship process
achieves its objective Zopiatis, 2007 The successful completion of an internship program improves
the students’ self-confidence, encourages them to develop and participate in professional networks,
and enhances their understanding of the industry itself. Collins 2002 has view of internship as a
unique opportunity for students to land on their first jobs, since this valuable qualification will help
them enter the job market faster and easier.
Research Methodology
For the purpose of this study, a questionnaire was designed based on extensive review of the
literature on student satisfaction and expectations from internships. Content validity (Zikmund,
2002) was employed to examine items and provide feedback for greater clarity and alignment with
construct dimensions in the study. The questionnaire was developed based on prior studies
(Jenkins, 2001; Chen, 2011; Datta et al., 2013) The questionnaire was divided into segments first
one is demographic details o of the students and rest about the overall internship, interns, Faculty
mentors, hotel supervisors and the training hotel. The standard tested questionnaire with 25
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questions was created and it was tested with 120 students who completed their internship at various
hotels In South India during 2020-2021 from various hospitality institutions.
Sample
The students of various hotel Management Institutes who completed their Industrial exposure
training were tested for this study. The sampling method was judgment sampling since the author
has experience in the industry and was focused on particular sample only it was easy to decide the
sample.
Data Collection
Standard tested questionnaire with 25 questions was created and given to a total of 130 students
were given the questionnaire of which 120 students only submitted full data and taken as valid.
Nearly 50 % of the questionnaire were collected directly from students after initial briefing and
rest were sent by mail to other institute principals and was collected from the Institute.
Data Analysis
The questionnaire was first tested for reliability. So the overall Cronbah`s Aplha was found to be
.837 which is considered good consistency and hence our questionnaire is found reliable. Next the
questionnaire mean and standard deviation value was found for all items.
Table 1. Reliability of Constructs, N=120
Constructs
over all internship
faculty mentor
hotel supervisor
training hotel
over all

No. of items
10
5
4
6
25

Cronbah`s Value
.826
.920
.785
.817
.837

Mean interpretation: 1 - 1.80 = Unsatisfactory, 1.81-2.60 =satisfactory, 2.61-3.40= Neutral, 3.414.20= Good, 4.21- 5.0=Very good Based on the mean and standard deviation values the results have
been presented. Besides the students were asked on the challenges faced during internship as an open
question to know the real facts and students answered in a blank sheet the same.

Findings of the Study
The questionnaire was designed with 5 point likert scale ranging from 1 to 5 in which 5 is strongly
agree and the questionnaire was administered to the students who completed their internship
successfully. Totally 130 questionnaires were issued but only 120 responded fully and treated as
valid responses and taken up for further analysis. The average mean of the responses varied from
2.80 to 4.38. The overall mean was 3.98 and the standard deviation varied from 1.50 maximum to
.563 minimum. The highest score of mean was for overall internship with mean value of 4.22.
Majority of students have felt that internship can increase, improve their skills and bridge gap
between classroom learning and practical experience which has got the highest score of 4.38
among all questions and also followed by other questions which students have opined that
internship provides all the skills required for building their career and gain confidence. This
findings concur with those by Abdullah et al. (2015) in which students argued that attachments
bridged the gap between the theory of the classroom and the world of practice. Next about Faculty
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mentor, majority students feel that faculty mentor follow up and coordination helped them in the
internship, which had an overall mean of 3.94 which is good. Next about the hotel supervisor,
students felt supervisor had professional skills to coach and train them well in doing various duties.
The final part was about the hotel management which they felt provided them with opportunity to
work in various departments and latest technology environment and with suitable internship
benefits like stipend, food and accommodation as applicable. This was projected with over all
mean of 3.86 which was good. The standard deviation was also found to be within acceptable limit.
SD values between + or – 2 is acceptable. The majority, felt the internships were of benefit through
the experience gained. This finding is in agreement with those by Christian (2014).
Table 2. Students Opinion About Internship-Summary Findings
Statement
Overall Internship
The internship helps to increase and integrate my practical experience
The internship improves my interpersonal skills such as self confidence, problem solving and communication skills.
The internship minimizes the gap between academia and the industry
The internship provides the hospitality profession ethics and values
The internship provides the technical skills that are required for working in the future.
The internship provides many opportunities to transform learned theory into practical skills.
Co-workers helped me when getting acquainted with work tasks.
The internship helps to build critical professional network and contacts.
The internship working environment is inspiring, interesting and comfortable.
The internship improves my opportunities to get a job in the future
Grand Mean
Faculty Mentor
The Faculty mentor and field supervisors cooperate in an effective manner.
The Faculty mentor follow up the intern continuously during the internship.
The Faculty mentor strives to solve my problems and obstacles during internship.
The Faculty mentor makes a plan for internship.
The Faculty mentor makes an orientation with me about internship places.
Grand mean
Hotel Supervisor
The hotel supervisor has the professional skills to monitor and coach the intern.
The hotel supervisor communicates with interns frequently to determine if they are clear with work.
The field supervisor determines my required duties and tasks at the beginning of the internship.
The field supervisor discuss my achievements regularly.
Grand Mean
Internship Place
The employer removes obstacles that face me during the internship at once.
My assigned duties and tasks are diverse and related only to the field of internship.
The employer equipped internship places with modern and suitable technology, equipment and tools.
The employer provides me with an access to review records and files during the internship.
The employer provides fully paid accommodation and suitable rewards to me.
The employer treats employees and interns equally.
Grand Mean
Over All Mean

1.
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
5
6

mean

std

4.38
4.35
4.34
4.34
4.33
4.29
4.14
4.09
4.08
3.89
4.22

.610
.612
.603
.650
.662
.708
.578
.563
.567
.823

4.12
3.98
3.96
3.84
3.83
3.94

.765
.758
.846
.817
.912

4.04
4..02
3.96
3.93
3.98

.614
.6 27
.769
.762

3.97
3.90
3.88
3.80
3.75
2.80
3.86
4.0

.657
.802
.993
.888
1.054
1.50

Note. Level of Agreement 1 to 5 1- Strongly disagree and 5- Strongly Agree SD- standard Deviation.

The study was carried out with 4 hypothesis based on the objectives.
•

H1- Internship in hotel bridges a gap between theoretical and practical learning.

This hypothesis H-1 has been accepted as the mean value for the overall construct which represents
the above hypotheses with 10 items has a mean value of 4.22 which is Very good and hence it’s
well proven.
•

H2 – The Faculty mentor support is needed for the successful completion of internship.
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Next hypothesis H2 is based on faculty mentors support for which a construct has been designed
and the overall mean for this construct is found to be 3.90 which are good and hence this hypothesis
is also accepted.
•

H3 -The Hotel Supervisor`s training support and guidance is essential for students
internship.

Next hypothesis is based on the hotel supervisor’s support for the internship students and the
overall mean for this construct is found to be 3.98 which are good and hence it’s accepted.
•

H4 -The Hotel Management`s support is required effective internship.

The last hypothesis is based on the Hotel Management`s support for the internship and this is based
on a separate construct which shows a overall mean of 3.86 which is good and hence this
hypothesis is also accepted.
Besides the grand over all mean of all the four constructs is found to be 4.0 which confirms that
internship is important for students which bridges a gap between class teaching and real world
work environment. It emphasizes that faculty mentor’s support, the hotel supervisors training and
proper handling and support are important for the internship. Finally the hotel Management`s
support is also very important for the successful completion of the internship because the
management need to give permission for the students to de the internship which is the base.
Besides based on challenges faced details collected from the students, around 40 % of the students
reported that they were made to work for 14 hours per day and sometimes no proper food on time
and sometimes late duty and finding conveyance was problem, besides stress since working more
hours. These were the challenges and problems faced by students which were found to be important
and need to be addressed jointly by Institutions and Hotel Management.
Conclusion
Industrial exposure training or internship is the first exposure for the students to get experiential
learning experience and it depends on the support offered by the Institution and the Hotel. Here
how the students are handled and offered training and support from institution and hotel are very
crucial since the students get their first-hand experience and based on their experience they may
decide hotel job is good or bad for their future. This is based on our findings and the acceptance
of four hypothesis. Our findings are well supported by Hissam Gad & Maisa Fathey (2019), who
have stated that proper training, guidance and support from institution and hotel is essential for
good internship experience for students, besides they have recommended that Hotel and University
should be active as a team in designing a valid and reliable program that covers each group’s needs.
Some students have reported that they were made to work for more than 14 hours during internship
and some cases without proper food and odd times dinner and lunch. This is a matter of concern since
the students who are undergoing internship for first time may have a negative opinion of working in
hotels due to the bitter experience in training.
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Recommendations
Hotels and institutions should form an alliance which can support each other. Because hotels need
students for training and ODC`s when hotel is busy students are supporting the business by offering
their service by accepting small stipend and similarly institutions need Hotels support for
placement of the students in good hotels. Hotel Training Managers and GM`s should have
meetings with hotel management institution Principal, HOD`s and training managers to come to a
mutual consent on the students training shit hours, food and other aspects are taken care.
Already some hotel chains have formed Academy`s like IHG and Marriott group along with
hospitality Management institutions. This will also enable good exchange of values like Guest
lecture by hotel managers and chefs to institutions and also inviting students for hotel for
competitions, events etc to give them exposure and motivate them. Even faculty from hospitality
institutions can be trained for few days to update their knowledge on industry trends. Hoteliers
could be invited for theme lunch and also as external examiners for practical’s which is already
done. Good collaboration between Institution and Industry is required primarily to get the
internship and at the next stage Faculty mentor interaction with students and Training manager is
required with at least 1or 2 direct hotel visits. Also the hotel supervisor`s right directions and work
scheduling to have an experiential learning is necessary. Above all it’s the Hotel training manager
of the hotel who has to support the whole internship with proper directions to various department
heads regarding students dept shuffling and guidance to the students and motivation which can
transform the students.
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